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Aecurate d.etermÍnatíon of angular-hemispherÍcal reflectance requires an

appropríate apparatus and, equally ímportant, an adequate snalysÍs for hand.Iing

the experimental data"

An analysis of the urodiffed integratlng sphere with an inperfeetly d"iffusive

sanple mounted at the center is given" ThÍs analysis takes lnto account the

interventlon effeet by the centrally Located sample. The waII irradianees,

ealculated. by the proposed equations, are found to be Ín good. agreement with

published. experimental- results for an integrating sphere with samples that

een be regarded as perfectly dÍffusfve"

ABSTRACT

Based. on the results of the satlsfactory theoretleal analysis, a test rig

was d.esigned., and. a few prelfminary neesurements were mad.e of the angular-

hemispherfcal reflectanee of a polished. al-uminum sample, a políshed. stainless

steel sample and a sample eoated. with magnesÍuu oxide"
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SYMBOI, ÞMANTNG

u Variously " in the upper hemisphere " or " of the upper
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In engineerÍng, it Ís frequently neceseary to know, j.n the solar regfon of

the el-eetromagnetic speetrum, the refleetancen *bsorptanee and emittance of

eonmon surfaces" AII three quantfties can be used. to describe the radiation

properbies of an opaque rnaterfal and. ean be converted from one to the other.

Nel¡er applicatÍons have called. for heat transfer pred.ictlons of higher preeÍ-

sion and of greater detail than were aeeeptable in the paet" For example,

s6.tellites and spaceships Ín the vacuum of spaee can exehange energy betr¡een

theÍr varÍous conponents or with the surroundfngs only by radiation, and the

predictÍon of temperatureg in such systems makes & ¡nore sophisticated approaeh

to the analysis of rad-latfve tr"ansfer between su¡faces essential" Thls Ín

turn requires aceurate and reliabl-e data for radfatlon properbies.

TNTRODUCTION

If one knowe the optiesl constants n and k for a smooth surfaced. homogeneous

material, all the radiatÍon propertÍes can be ealcuLated. by Fresnel-'s equation"

However, a real probtem remains in the ealculation of these constants for an

el-eetromagnetíc we.ve p&ssing through the materfal. OnIy in some special easesn

sueh as in the spectrum of far lnfraredu does the theory glve reasonable re-

sults, Theref,ore, the measurement of radiatÍon propertles of eommon surfaceso

demanding the requisite d.etal} aud aecuracye is energing as &n area of re -

seareh aetivity"

The present task undertook, in a more eomplex epproacho an analysÍs for the

nod.ified. integratfng sphere, d.eemed to be the best instrument for measuring

refleetance. This analysÍs was shor+n to be satisfactory. ModifÍcations were

made to an existing sphere to make it sultable for measurÍng angular-hemis -

pberical reflectance, and. sone experinental ¡¡ork was carrled. out"



Dunkle (f) nas compared three basic ty¡res of instruments for reflectance mea-

surements, the Coblentz hemlsphere, the Gter-Dunkle heated, hohh'aum and the

integrating sphere. He coneluded. that the Íntegratfng sphere ís the best

for reflectanee measurement 1n the vlsible rravelength region, provided that

a eareful choÍce is made of sphere rorall- material , and. posÍtíon of detector,

test sample and entrance apertures.

IT" LTTERATURE REVÏEVI

The íntegratlng sphere has been used to determfne the refleetanee of engi-

neering surfaces for many years. The elassieal theory (refs. 2 to 9) makes

the following assumptions :

/- \ -,(1) The wall fs perfeetly spherÍcaI"

(2) The lnterior eoating of the wall is perfeetly diffusive and. unlforn.

(3) ttre areas of the apertures for illuminatÍon and. vieving are negli-

gible.

(l+) fire test sample and. the standard. sample are neglÍgibly snall in

cornparÍson wlth the fnterÍor area of the waII"

(5) fne samples are placed on the spherieaÌ wall, fo::nring a continuous

surface with the wall"

Hard.y and Pineo (fO) a:.scussed. the errors caused by the ffnite size of the

apertures, but they considered. only the photometrfe method. and. did not men-

tlon the matbenatical teehniques used." Haequez and. Kuppenheim (ft) sugges-

ted an integral equation vhieh takes into consid.eration the apezture sizes,

and the geometry of the test sanrple and. the stand.ard sample"

¿

The nod.ified. lntegrating sphere came lnto existence as a resul-t of the re-



quírement for refleetance meaourements as a function of incid.ent angle" In

the rnodified ÍntegratÍng ephere a test sample 1s placed. at the center of the

sphere so that by turning the sample the refl-ectanee can be obtained for

various angles of Íncidence, It appears that thie nethod was first used by

Moss and Loomis (fZ) in Lgr?" Successive users (refs, l-3 to 15) have pro-

gressively refined the system theory"

Eberhart (f6) anafyzed the nod.ified. integrating sphere, assuming uniform waII

irradiation and unlfo:m reflectÍons, Ednards et al (f3) analyzed. the modified

integratÍng sphere for an fnperfeetly dÍffusive sanple, neglecting sanple

intervention effeet, Using a numerical computiug technÍque, Dal¡son et aI

(f?) cafeulated the emors in refleetance measurement caused by the center

mounted. sample, speeular components of the sample reflectanee, incident angles

and deteetor focations,



The assumptlons on vhich the elassical integratíng ephere theory is based are

as follo¡¿s:

(f) fne vall 1s perfeetly spherÍea} and. perfeetly diffusive"

(Z) fne areas of entrance apertures, samples and. deteetor are negligibJ-y

small in eomparlson vith the sphericaL wall &rea.

(l) The test senple, standard. sample and the detector are plaeed on the

spherleal rsall" They are curved. sueh that they form a contÍnuous

surfaee wfth the spherfcal r'lal-l-"

rTI. THEORY OF THE CLASSICAL IT{TEGRATÏNG SPHERE

Tn the elasslcal integrating sphere (¡'igure 1), there are two entranee aper-

tures of the sane area" The energy Eo from a light Êouree is ad.justed to

irradÍete, through the appropriate aperbure, either the test sampJ-e or the

standard sanple.

Let Eo strlke the test sample. If the test sanple Ís perfeetly diffusÍve,

the first refleeted fltx v¡ill lrradÍate unlfoIraly the whole interior of the

spherfcaÌ waIl. The first refl-ected flux Ís equal to the product of the

-.ùdiffuslve refleetanee of the test sanple, 5, , and. the incoming ener€y Eor

.l
nemely, 5: E" ø

The detector responee, Vor due to the reflection from the test sarnple, is

given by:

where D is the deteetor response constent (refs. 13 and 30)"

of the d.eteetor and, An, is the interlor area of the wall. The

1s the angle faetor glven by Eq. (g-I) of Appendix B,

. ,{ Ad-\/ro v _)s Lo 
A,u (rrr-r)

AU is the area

fractfon Aa/A*



To detennÍne the detecüor response due to the first

have to know the total refleeted. flux from the first reflectÍon, RR"rt r whicb

Ís given by:

vhere lris the refl-eetance of the r.iall"

Sinee Rn is perfectly diffuslve and uniforrn, the expression for the
^"rr

tor response, Vt, takes the forut:

V :DR qdF &,l v Jd .,/5 vo 
A_

Sinitarly, for the seconcl refleetion from A,

P :a. qdr
I 'A I ---l.Ð J( L o

''wfl

2 s Â,\/ = Íìf 3 I qn r: T( (ril-4 )vf - -'çt.,s)JS Lo A,u

where V, is the d.etector response for the second. reflection from 4".

refleetlon from A"n we

Summing up aII suecessive reflections, the total response is given by:

I

Vr' = V. o V, +V, +

(rrr-e)

^where V- denotesthe total

is Írrad.iated by Eo" Eq"

V-:D

detec-

)-.t^
Vo = D3:'8"-ff I Ì 3.u + 3:, + " )

(Irr-3)

Nov let the stand.ard sample be irradÍated. bÏ Eo. If it is perfectly

detector response when a perfeetty d'Íffusive sanple

(fff-!) can be re-r¡ritten as:

9lE.*( -r-." )

lrrr-l )

(rrr-6)



d.iffusive, the totar detector response, d.enoted ty vl¡, is given by:

\iò ^-d- At_¡ t ¡Vr. = L) )st E" fu \-l -l; ) trrr-T)

Å

where 5,, is the diffusÍve refleetance of the standard sample"-'tt

Etranaa.

-d- el

'd-- 
-'i-

ln the absolute measurement teehnique, the standard sample

^c(the wall Írrad.iated by Eo, therefore 5r¡ equars to3,u, and

beeomes:

\i * edvs _ -)g

,/d - q
Ysi -/w

For the case of a perfeetly speeular sample in whieh tbe location of the de-

tector is such that it does not see the flrst reflection from the test sam-

ple, we have:

' ç t-rrq. +<l-r )\/.': D3. FVS L/ .)5 l.-o 
A, 

\'" /!! /

, o) .where ) is the perfectly specular refleetance of the test

total detecúor response when the perfectly specular sample

rr Ír^ ¡/rrr rn\aoo llqo (rrr-ru/ ean oe re-t{rltten as:

6

r¡9 - ñp!- Ar 9tuvs - ", )s tr " A._r 
-TB;

Again, for the absolute measurement teehnÍque, the ratio

,(Ví = et
VÁ 

J9

(rrr-B)

is the zone of

Eq. (rTr-B)

( rrr-g )

( rrr-ro)

sample. v! is tue

is lruad.iated. by

(rrr-n)

Sáof V to V*, EivesS Sr-

( rrr-r a )



If the test sanple hae both diffusÍve and speeular eomponents, Eqs. (fff-9)

ana (ttf-f2) d.o not give an aecurste value for the refleetance of the test

sanpl-e, $, " The correct value of !, will lie within the extremes given by the

values of.9, for perfectly d.iffuslve and perf,eetly specufar surfacesn The

renge of possible values is thus from

q-Vt)', ,*- 3-- vst

e-.V5-)! - -W

The dlfferenee betr¿een these val-ues of 9, is

I

equal to I - $.,.¡ ,



The modified Íntegrating sphere is shown in Figure 2" A! and al are, respec-

tively, the areas of the upper and. the lower surface of the test sample; A,

is the area of the entrance aperbure; AU is the area of the d,eteetor; A* Ís

tbe area of a spot on the wall and d\ is an elemental wall area" Ô is the

polar angl-e betrn'een an incident beam and. the normaL to the surface of the

sample; $rris the polar angle between the no::maf to A| and. the normal to the

vaIl spot" Q is the polar angle betr,¡een one of the norrnals to the sample and.

the nonnaL to efenaent dA". d-> , as measured from the nor¡na} to either a! or

rV" TT{EORY OT THE MODTFTED INTEGRATING SPHERE

a], 
"u.rrgus 

frorn Oo to 900 . QO i* the polar angle between one of the normals

to the sanple and. the norrnal to the deteetor, also ranging fron Oo to 9Oo"

In the absol-ute neasurement teehnique, Ai 1s irradiated, by Eo and then the

enerry from the muttiple-interreflections is sensed by the d.eteet'or. Se-

eond.Ly, the ineomÍng enerry is ad.justed so that it strikes Aruur the energy

resultÍng from the subsequent multiple-intereflectÍons fs sensed by the

d.eteetor. The ratio of the detector responses 1s then cal-cul-ated., Some

authors (refs. L2, 13, 15 and 16)rstate that this ratio equals the angular-

hemispherieal refleetance of the upper surface of the test sanpf", 3å,

È'hile others (refs" tT and IB) state ttrat $nad.ditionatly depends upon other

parameters considered belor.r.

Edr,rard.s et al (13) anafyzed the modifled. integrating sphere for irnperfee-

tIy d.iffusive samples, They náde the follovíng assumptlons:

(f) The wa]l is perfeetly spherical"

(2) The interior coatlng of the wal} is perfectly diffusive and unÍforn.

(3) The d.eteetor is a non-directionally perfeet absorber" The detec-



tor response at a loeation on rnrall is then the irrad.ÍatÍon of the

detector at tbat locatfon.

The area of the d.etecüor is negligibly small in conparison with \"
The area of the aperbure is negligibly small in conparison with Aor"

The area of the test sample is negligibly small in comparison with

(4)

(r )

| 6,\

qo'

(?) fnere is no d.lrect lrradiation of the detecüor by the test sample,

.Jr^i.eo, Q, equal-s to p0- in FÍgure 2.- tl|"

Consid.er first

angle L Ine

The irradiation

the incorafng energ-v Eo through aperture A* striking A! at

reflection from the test sampJ-e is imperfecti-y diffusive,

of ü*, on the upper hemisphere Ís d.enoted by tOr_Ufu, where

Eq, (A-3) of Append.ix A results from the definltion of reflected intensity

cL,L"(O,\iS,r) . The ad,ditionar angres j and à- are, respectivery, the

bearing angle of incidence and. the bearing angle of refLection, They lie

1n the x-y plane (see Figure 7) passÍng through the surface of the sample,

and. are measured. from the y-axis. ïn general, the reflected intensity de-

pend.s on the anglesèrJ, Q ana ¡. The biangul-ar refl-ectance 9.6o-is d.e-

fined. in Append.ix A" Using Eq, (A-4), the val-ue for the upper surface

i c ci r¡on Ïrr¡ .

I'n,-no* - .Lr.(e;; g,r) co1$ ôù., As

The solid. angle of inciden"u d,.,J; and the incid.ent intensity ì.1(OrB) are

d.efined. in Appendix A" Sinee the Íncoming energy Eo passes through Asr

dd; tn the above equation 1s equal to n^fïz" Morever, from Eq" (A-z),

the ineident intensity,L(erg)is related to Eo by:

di"(e.rj Q,õ) = )J..(Èr$; Q"t) Lì(0,\) cs-,o d"r'J;

(A-3 )

(w-r )



ÀitÐ,s) c- Ð år,ù; Ar -- Ë"

From Eqs. (rv-r) and (w-z)

&r,tu,\; Þ,r) = jJ.'(ö,\ j Q, r)

ConbinìnqEqs" (w-¡) and (s-3) . yields:

t-lYtAr_dA, -

The irradiation of the

ple, denoted by Vor 1s

V" =Õ

Let I, be the lradiation of the,detector due to the first reffectlon from

the upper hemisphere, and fet12, ?2. eten, d.enote, respectively, the second,

third, eteu, deteetor irrad.iation, d.ue to reflection from the whole interior

vall" Then

3iio, t; Q, r) G q Àù' E.

d.etector d.ue to the first reflectlon from the

zero, i, €" ¡

Eo-ã-
f-ì I

A, f

v, = itl^ rPae-d.¡\;

ñô
r+here l'n._dA.r),,r Ís the ¡1ux :$efleeted from eleme

angle faetor fron the souree d.A- to the detecùor.

that integratÍon Ís carried..rover the upper hemisphe

Substituting forfl,+¡.r"or Eq. ( rv-l+ ) into nq. (rv

A¿, . f ^ü.
V = ;i e").. J^ ,-3*t0,5;Q,r)Á/^,r)

10

( rv-z )

(rv-3 )

(rv-¡+ )

sam-

The integral in Eq, (W-7) is equal to 9;h(è,\) (see Eq" A-6), therefore,

(rv-i )

- t.nt ctAlr. A¿/A*

The symbol A,u

-6) gives

ù..ç Q

( rv-6 )

is the

denotes

/rrr .zl
\av - 1,,,



Aecording to assumptions \ and. 6 above, the energies absorbed

tor, the test sample and the entrance aperture are negleeted"

\/=
¡l

A¿ (,

A. E' 3'" 3o'-(r)'5)

where R^ f s the total fl-ux of 'the second
\,2

gral in the braeket is the incÍdent flux on

to the upper hemfspherical source"

Substituting for P*n, from Eq. (fV-4) lnto

integration yfelds:

R*,, = 3,u iJ.,, Î.,,-*..S."J

R¡",r = E" J;S*,tu,\) (rv-10)

The irad.fation of the detector due to the seeond refleetion from \, i"

therefore,

A^, r \-r Act

v', = Ro "ï = É" .3,. 3.,,n[Þr.!) "nü¡r /lw 
- bo ),ú )¡i1'\u;,!-/ A* (rv-il)

Simíl-arly, for the third. refleetÍon from \, the irrad.iation of the detec-

tor ie

(w_B)

by the d.etee-

Thus,

(rv-9)

1l

reflectÍon from A-., The inte-

A from the first reflection d.ue

Eq" (IV-9) and. carrying out the

3U\/V3 \- o ,tr r(

Sunrnlng over all refl-ectlons, the total
.o
Qe equal to 90 is

Vr(e;90) = \1 + -v, +

Therefore:

A¿-

A" (rv-ra )

d.etector response, Vs(e ; Qo), at



Consider now the case vhere the ineoming energy strfkeø A*u. Eq. (fff-Z)

derived 1n the ease of the classlcal fntegrating sphere applies, Notlng that

the standard sample is the wall spot, )it is equal to -S- , then

Vr(e i sc)

where vw(e.r; Q,L ) is the ir::adiation of the deteetor at Qo , when A*, 1s

lrradiated by Eo.

Henee, from Eqs" (tV-f3) and (fv-ll+)

Vr(O.,ri $0.)

¡1Ct

¡;
)Ñ-T:3;

R, C" Blrkebak and S, H. Cho (f8)

for perfectly diffusive samples"

above and the foIÌoving:

T2

trIhen the sample is dlrectly lrradiated by En, the indirect irradiatÍon

of the d,etector by the first reflection from the sanple is allowed. for

in d.eterninlng the frradiation of the detector" Further ind.irect irre-

diation of the detector by the sanple 1s neglected,

^U: -5c,r"(êrJ)

( rv-13 )

The irrad.iation

e t any position

its irradlation

analyzed the modified integrating sphere

They made the assumptione I to 6 listed

(rv-rl+ )

* The te:rn " fn the sphere " sfgnifÍes, here and below, locatlon flush with
the reflecting surfaee of the traLÌ of the sphere"

of the detector wae investigated r*ith the detector located

in the sphere*, When the deteetor is ln the upper hemÍspheret

due to the first refleetion from tire aj hae to be taken into

(rv-r¡ )



aeeount, âs the deteetor sees the upper surfaces of

V, =' Por_on

where l-Â.-A* Ís the incÍdent ffux on the deteetor,

l-Ar_¡l,i 1s given by:

lì,r-^, -- 'oÏ. 
çe '\ i :! 'a-) 

;Lctr'',' '"'ii'"- f^

r¡here i{.Lù.,,, 1s equal to nu/n2"

Combinfng Eq. (rv-r6) and Eq" (rv-r?):

It is shor,rn that for a perfectly diffusive sample uncler perfectly d.iffusive

j.llumlnation (ref " 2I):

the test sample. Thus,

( rv-16 )

¡v
anct tn&t ootn -)h,.

fleeted angles"

From Ecls . (rv-r8)

V^

The irradiations of

tions fron A* are

d.etector 1s:

From Eq, (fV-l+),

l?

.îi- t/ -
/r- \i

4AaLoj Q¡

¡LJ
=Y -/ aL f!

anð 5-i' *r.

¿f-

ana (-a-rt),

- tr qY 4Ê¡(ùÇ{>,i
- uo )?th 

A,u

(a-n)

ind.ependent of the incident angles and re-

( rv-rZ )

the d.eteetor due to the first, seeond,

the same as given by Edwards, Thus, the

(rv-rB)

v;(oi +ú) = v, +

( rv-r9)

third, etc", reflee-

iryadiation of tbe



or¡

where vlt e ; 8¿, )

irradiated by Eo,

upper hemisphere"

Fron Eqs" (IV-ll+)

Vrute; qul = 3J. a" #þ'c5+.1 
+

is the imadÍatlon of the

The superserlpt u denotes

Comparing Eq" (fV-Zf) r*ith Eq" (IV-Li)o it 1e eeen that the right hand side
nu 4( ¡ - R.\

ls modif ieti by the term )"6 ff Lo s {l¿ o

ana (rv-20)

vll*r l-

r-j*-j

Ldetector at 9a_ , when

that the detector is

When the deteetor ie in the lov¡er heurispbere, Eq"

applieo, as there ie no d.irect írradiation of the

flection from the samplen Tbus 
"

r,'l¡¡.,.¡h\ u
Y) \\r') if
r; i¡ -,t ''-tr\
Y'.u\V.,r;'t't).

where the superseript -Q. d.enotes that the detector

Il+

(rv-20)

a| is
in tbe

Dawson et aI (1l) anafyzed the nodiffed integrating sphere for imperfectly

diffusive samples" Assumptions I to 5 as made by Edwards Ì{ere used. FinÍte

size of the test sampfe and. d.lfferent loeations of detector were considered"

Aceount was taken of the enerry absorbed by the sample and the radiatÍon

exchange between A! and the upper henlsphere, and. that between A] and the

lower hemisphere, but the bloeked. flux eaused by the centrelly mounted. sarnple

vas negleeted.

( rv-er )

(rv-r5) derived.

detector by the

(rv-22 )

is in the lower hemÍspbere"

by Edwartls

first re-



A different mathematical model was adopted Ín comparison to that of Edr^¡ards

et al" and. Birkebak and Cho. The analytical results for the deteetor respon-

se are expressed in terms of matrices or infinite series. The following

expression l{as derived for evaluating the angu}ar-henispherical refl-ectance

V,te; $¿) J"i"[Þ,5)

V,[b,,r; Q¿) J*
( rv-23 )



In the following analysis, aeeount wilf be taken of the direct irradiation

between safl- elements, the indirect irrad.iation of an element on walf due to

refleetion from the sampì"e and bhe bloeked. flux intercepted. by the sanple.

The ff ret three assumptions in Edvard.s''l¡ork are preserved; narnely:

- The r'ral] is perfectJ-y spherleal.

- The lnterlor coating of the wall is perfectly diffusive and uniform.

- The deteetor is a non-directlonally perfect absorber. Therefore, the

deteetor resDonse at a locatlon on the wal-I is the r,¡alI frradiance at

that loeatlon"

In add.Ítion, tvo more a,ssumptfons are mad.e:

l-" Themagnitudes of seeond ord.er terns su - l\c A'i As Ao-
cn as A_--TJ ana 

5u 
*T;

are neglected Ín comparison with the val-ue of unity, The magnitudes

the first ord.er terms sueh as A"/Ar, Aa/\ and A*/4" are retained"

2. The direct irrad.lation of A" due to the first reflection from dA* is

negligibly small in comparison with the sum of the subsequent inter-

reflections originating from the same source dA'"

V" TIIE PRESEIVT ANALYSTS FOR MODIFTED INTEGBATING

SPHENX }T]TII TMPERFECTLY DIFFUSWE SAMPLE

t-o

Assumption I resul-ts fr.om a reason&ble ehoice of the the sizes of sphere, saü-

ple, detector and. aperture, for example, those sÍzes used. in references 13r

ll and. 18, Assumption 2 is based on experimental results given by Dawson eù

a1 (fZ). They stated that for the same energy reflected from element dÁ' at

any polar angle, the irradiation of the test sanple due to the first reflec-

tion fron dA,n and the subsequent inter-refleetions varies lese than I percent,

as compared wlth the case when dA" is at a polar angle of !0o" The dlfference

is that the first reflectÍon from dA* is not intercepted. by the sample



fnrthe seeond. ease,

The foli"oving analysis is 1Ímited to the case of monochromatÍc irradiation of

surfaces of the same roughÐ€sso

Conslder the flux B] reftected diffusively from dAo, (figure l), When d.fo is at

a polar angle of !Oo, there is no direct irrad.iation of the sanple, as dAru does

not see the sanple" The irradiation of the detector is given by:

where A6/A, Ís the angle factor (see Eq. tB-?t of Append.ix B)'

SÍmilarty, the irrad.iation of the aperbure is given by:

D-.-.,iA'r
I dÀu4* - l\ l;

r-r xl Act'

l,rA;Aa = t1 A"

According to the previous assumption, the energy incident on the detector is

completely absorbed, It is cLear that the energy ineid.ent on the aperture is

eompletely lost. Therefore, the energy considered in thie analysis is: ¡¡s

portion incid.ent upon &re&s other than AU and A*" If we eonsider the eeeond

reflectlon from the wall, the total reflected flux, d.enoted. by ¡u:', ís:

t¡

Definlng

tf'' = 9- R'

Frorn Eqs, (v-:) and (v-4)

+2
f1"'- = J,u R

A"

lv-r )

Note that

¡\- - A" -At

Rt'2 i"

/-1 \,.J

(v-z)

unifornly d.istributed over Æ ,

Aôn
--.7- h\J

(v-¡ )

(v-: )

I!
because R is d"iffusively

(v-h )



refleeted and the vall is perfect spherical"

fn the case where the d.etector is in the upper henisphere, the irradiation of

'bhe d.etector due to multiple-Ínterreflections Ís given by;

p^i =gd'u-jLfI act 
û:a 

Êrt'r 
L

vhere the ind.ices t and j denote the totaÌ refl-eetion and the order of reflec-

tion from fto , respectively" The superseript u denotes the upper henÍsphere,

and { the }over henisphere" AOU is the shado'h' area from where the refl-ected.

flux ean not reaeh the d.etector (Figure 5). The totaL irrad.jation of the de-

teetor, \:;(êrQñ\ , is obtained by add.ins Rn*-o,rro t'iÏ . rhererore,
eAro

Vu(0.Ò \ - A*f,.'- î d'nf l- 44tÌ..:-rJ sJ-)l\ (v-6)ud¡."r-r :r.l ¡.. t t( 
r 

Éal" L' A* t"l "l -/h{r/JJ

r-*toi-K; sil)

f ronr Eqs " (v-l )

rD t.;I R.'" =

ù=a

Let

tÈ1

ana (c-22,) ve

A

^I"d 3 ^rrùI-/\" +>. Ia =
t:1(-

.U
Ñr", =

have

,Ao
3,uR;

þw

(c-26)

L-Ê
\ç

-L
d-: c¡

K; R*,I
a\z_
"l=
tr

ÁÂ

.ôs-t- \

f-s

¡1 -t

) ß*,¿-

R\,'

a* fu-o,tr.i +ï+Ç"i{ (v-z)

(v-B)

(v-e)



Substituting in Eq.

LÐ +r
5 Ðr'd- -./ l\

(|=*

re-arranglng Eq. (v-rf) yields:

(v-f ) gives:

rAo)*ß+ +
n\',

i pJ't
+'J

Simllarly, substituting r<| toa x] irrto uq. (v-6) we get:

v.,-,t-,.ÞJ = *fc *[r- gtK*-'ñ'Tilå^tii
!

from Eqs" (v-tt) and (v-rz) ve obtain:

* { A" - A, (r<å oJ^ r rc,i "rfif *Z.f'u

1 - 5.#, . 3'*[rr.lx,.Ì, '.r,**,i)

I

IJr\ Jr\,
l1

^/-r r\]

^., ¡ lVl

\/."(0iq"\= lì ^ --T-YqA¡n¿'.t', ' ll*

to

In the case of a wall spot d"irectly Írrad.Íated by

amount of dlffusively refleeted flux Rr is -9,. E"

R.

(v-ro)

I^then the d.eteetor is placed an¡rwhere beyound the shadow area of the wall spot

(Figure 4), whÍch is bounded by polat rngtu" $-, and Q*,* and bearing angles

f*t and f*r_ , the irrad.iatiorr, V|, of the d.etector Ís obtained by substitu-

ting J*Ç for Rl Ín Eq. (v-r3). Thelvéfore:

(v-rr )

(v-ra)

Io

I

(see Figure Il), the

nanely:

(v-13 )

(v-r\ )



lrhere Qu i= given by

V,T (o; $ul = g*8" tl'

\{:

When the deteetor is plaeed. in the shador,r area of the wal1 spot, the amount of
A,

energy *9..L + can not reach the detector. Substracting this amount from the
äw

right band side of Eq" (V-f)) yields the folloving relation for the Írrad.latlon

of the d.etector.

Å
t1\-

l * )".&A, [ni 
q + ooo^î) J- *t(K* 

-Kå ïJ fl,
^Aì_a fr +-çI -)r.¡ n . -).u

/'fw

\/'f r. ,,h ¿ rh .rh \'-vuj\Y'"¡)þ' Yx-Y"f"

l, Io;*J^ +

In the case where Au is lru¿Ìdiated d.irectly

fl-ectlon from a! Ís inperfectly diffusive,

in the upper hemisphere is given bþ:

20

K',i d': )

/r¡ rq\

ùAF
,./\\) vo

F^,-** = Joi c" Ödu" E.

The flux, R], reflected from dA, is obtalned.

therefore:

A¿ Au ..1 , _ urt 
(K,Ì

A"- Ã,,i ' T;

tv -roJ

^rJf-( = 3n,, Los $ .LtJ" g. E"

i,J,t

by Eo (Figure 2),

the Írrad.iation of

(v-rt)

( rv-a )

by multiplying tAr_d_A_ by 9_ ,

the

an

first re-

element dAt

(v-rB)



The Írradiation

nating from dA* lq

Integrating over

of the deteetor,

yi(0,$^)

the detector due to the rnultipi.e Ínter-reflections origi-

obtained fron Eq. (v-r3):

the

due

U\/\/ -Yô

upper henispherical wall yields the

to multiple inter-refl-ections from

-9." E. *j^..,-3r: {rùì- cÐ î

then

J"i = -[ t,: k-.¡ ct ''^-)'

V:

t¿lhen the deteetor is in the upper hemfsphere, the

1s the sun of the irradiation given by Eq" (V-af)

the first refl-eetion from A! eiven by Eq. (tV-tT)"

lrr-r o\

.t IÍmadiation, VÃ t

the upper heuÍsphere"

(v-eo)

-3,. E, 5; 0.

21

substitut:.ns A¿/u2 ror (tùr,¿ ve get:

Vle; Qu) = 5i." d, r,ù" uGsri.* [, r S* E" d -g.J-

I{ence, f ron Eqs. (V-f 5 ) and (V -23) ,

Vrte; tJ = E" r fii¿t$ t 3.8" O' S"î

totat irradiatior,rV!( e i (k

and. the lrradiation due to

Then,

(/|-ol

v;to.,, qd)

vrie..,: Qn)

(v-er )

^u_\_ Je\k t rr .3J,+4,\ GsQd

),

9."u 8.u Aru

(v -22)

(v-23 )

(v-el+ )



The ratio vl/v-Ì gives the angular-hemispherfcar refrectance of Au ¡^-- lr,'S/ 'W ðrvËÞ t/t¡e iart6ul¿al'-Ilerurspt¡erJ,C¿lI feIIeCtrAnCe OI AS I'Of YrL

equal to !Oo,

When the detector is in the

reflection from .^ 
uAs 15 ZeÌ'O,

similar to that rEhich gives

irradiation of the detector

vhere

vj(er; Q.) = J* E. e" Jå

lower hemisphere, the irradiatÍon d.ue to the fÍrst

since the d.etector d.oes not see A!, An aualysis,

Eq, (V-af ), yields the foll-owing relation for the
, ^uwtren Af is irrediated by Eo:

r'a- ,A¿\Ì =n
l-:lw

Sinilar1y, vhen the røalI spot is Íri:a,diated by Eor

d.eteetor is given by

ì+J,.

¿¿

r - 5*å" + g..ft[r,*i

From Eqs" (v-25) and (v-ef)

À./ ,ll=rli-u,J r,t)
A, I t \ ],. X,.n f K.i .J.,,,. ,

V,to,;su) = .9.. E" G{

Y'a [o' ; dt^l Lr

*Ì_;ñ = J..r._ (v-a8)

Eq. (V-aB) gives the angular hemispherfcal- refLectance of Al lonen the d.etec-

tor is Ín the l-ower hemisphere.

g,*(ç-rçÍ

rf ve 1et A* equar to zero in either Eq. (v-rr) or (v-27), we obtain Jacquez,s

equation (11) :

i ü , ¡-{. ,dìñ\n T f\v" C(rh ,,/

the Írrad.iatÍon of the

(v-25 )

Àè
A
7,t
¡l!\., (v -26)

(v -27)



r¡rhere Voro i" the irradiation of the deteetor r'¡ithout a sanple insid.e the sphere"

rt is noted from Eq" (v-zg) thet Vço is independ.ent of Q.1 and Fot o

Aa

(v-eg)

. ':..t,: : 
..:.. . : .: ., 

::,.



Vl, ¿ppUCartOW O¡'ruq¿lyStS tO ¡Xpunnmnrnl nnSUltS On nnr'" rB

In the tast chapter, the expressions of val} irradiance* have been derived for

inperfectly diffusive sample, It is seen that accurate determination of J1'i"

requires applicable expressions for r,raLÌ irradiance, namely, those gfven by

Eqs. (v-rl) and (v-e3)¡ or Eqs. (v-zr) and (v-a7).

In this ehapter, the analyticaL curves for l¡all irradiance arè cal-cul-ated. and.

plotted, Sinee the published experimental data for vall Írradiance are Ii-

mited, we shall only consider the special case where the sarnple has the fol-

lowing proterties:

fl) Au and. A1 a¡e made of the same rnaterial r.¡ith seme roughness" Then
\¿/ ,^S * 

S

rl l(2) A- and A' are
SS

aUt\
t u -/ bi.

^,îT ?-\t-
_ /u!\

nt.¿+

^ LJ ôqv-\Jbc. - -)bc-

qt{ _ oq
-'Glv - )¡.k
elr ^{-),='- itct" ., hc\
/)r --q-\,. - \,,-/ nh - -/ Ì\ru

perfectly dtffusive" Therefore,

á ù ^ \) -,tt\ : K, = \,*./(\ñ _/\tr -.lrl/v

^J< -J r'J-i<v'(
JCtt )lt¡,- 2tr,l.'v

x The term

of a r¿al-]

wall irradiance

element, as sensed

signifies, heie and belor¿rthe total irradiatÍon

by the detector"

\vi-r/

(n -rr)



Ref" LB reports a set of experirnental data for

fleetance and the wal1 irradiance for different

MgO" These samples can be best approximated as

Ag

rR

shown 1n Table 1, the area of the

is about 0"2 Percent of the wa]l

or approximatelY:

A" : A, (vr-z¡

The total fl-ux Rt'2 of the seeond refleetfon iso therefore, unifo:mIy distri-

buted over \. Then, for a sample having Property (f), tire indirect irr^adia-

tion and the bloeked flux of d4( êJ5 ) (rieure 9) in the upper hemiephere

is the same &s that of Íts fmage, dA*( Õr5 ), in the lorver hemisphere"
a

Therefore, the totat irradÍation of o,{ is equal to that or aaj'

t>f=r

the angular henisPherÍcal re-

sizes of sample coated. vith

having Properties (1) and (2)"

d.etecùor plus the aperture used in ref.

areao Then

Then, for the thÍrd. reffeetion, we have:
\l

a, The intensityi;"r(er¡ ¡ from dAu is the same as \r(urj ¡ fron \-

b" The amount of enerry reflected fro¡n the upper hemisphere is equal to

that of the lower hemiePhere"

c, The distribution of enerry over the upper henisphere and. the lower

hemlsphere fs symetrieal about the z-axis (Figure 9) "

Frour the last trEo statements, the direct irradiatÍon and the blocked flux of
U l- - --rì - -.1dd is equal to that of dAç , and the total irradiation of dA{ and dA$ are

the same.



Contfnufng thÍs proeedure for eubsequent refleetions we get:

.ti te,sl = i,| (o,i)^,t (vr_3 )

;)t)('

subjec! to the conditions stated in Eqs. (Vf-f) ana (vl-e).

Slnee the intensity in the seeond refleetion is eonstant ever¡rwhere, Eq, (Vf-3)

can be re-vritten to inelude the case for j equal to 2, nanely:

s
,L)", (or\) = i:ì ttl, t) ' L,,[þ,5)''{ '(f

' (vr-l+ )
r)f( -í-

Eqs, (A-]3) and (g-rl+) then give

K'' =K,t = Kì-' ( ( ( (vr_:)

t z7
Therefore, from Eqs. (V-B) an¿ (v-9) we get:

K; = K-: = K*- (vr-6)

For a sample having Properties (f) and (2), we obtain from Eqs" (Vf-f) and.

lr-r¡1.

dnT =l-3r,i. :l- 3å=;^l -d.'L
(vr-7)

¿Ð

where C* i" the diffusive absorptance for both A$ and a],

From Eqs" (vr-l) and (a-rr) we have:

l- -9t= r-3# = "(
t- 3'å=l-9,i"= *il

(vr-B)



substitutÍng K, *nd dtL from Eqs" (VI-6) to (vr-B) into Eqs. (v-r6) ana (v-a6)

yÍelds
¡^.rJ ^! ,^L{ = bl.

where Q is glven by:

l.lu(

The normarized warr irradÍances, as denoted by I{9:'iç) " 
Vt(oid¡o)-l;;, 
-il, 

- eaae"e

are plotted vs <þn . Since V,:tè,",i4\¿..) , Vr"(.r¡ j ùá j , ete. are the r,raLl irradiancee

with a sanple mounted at the center and. V"ois the vall irrad.iance r'¡ithout a

sample inside the spbere, the ratios V^i(Ð"iQ¡') *rr¿ v't'ri,e¡iÌ') show the per-
YËu t4C

eentage of the energy blocked. by the sample, as well as the non-unifornity of
\r1Ìr., .i \ v_r(l;;f12.)va1}1rrad.iancecaused.bythesamp1eoTheratÍosofff-and.*ùÏ

ehol¡ the non-uniforrnÍty of well- irradianee vhen n! is irradlated by Eo,

Substituting for Q from Eq, (i¡r-9) into Eqs. (V-r5) and (V-¿l) yietds

A.Ic\

^

r + S,, l;}"(*n, - floo*)
.,\âI - q /¡ +

' t-/"J A
fltÚ

3.,t* K*',rL't

27

V.u' : \¡ri . V,., = S.uE. *"

(vr-g)

DivÍd.ing bJ V"o gives:

(vr-10)

v'u[%r; q)
V"o

î + g* #,,,"t(-n.'- f, or,c

i - * (n^ - ÀAç K,""dÀ )

k- ..r.t - A"
| * 5,u lËþ(.ns - ¡* Ar,¿¡

a
..rL\)

A"
[4"^,]At lf...,A'i I

* (r- t,"# )

(vr -rr )

(vr-12)



where A, - eouals to hA COS Ô, " as siven--bd. -a--*- --S""- -t.1 , --
oo

ranges from 0 to p0 , as measured f'rom

the d.eteetor is in the lor+er hemisphere,

d.eþector is in the upper hemisphere, 
Ç,¿

.r.^^Oano oetrveen gij _ ano yu .

Eqs. (vr-6), (vr-T), (vr-B), (v-rT) an¿ (v-29) give

tector is in the region bounded. by Qr,, and. $*-

/^ a \by Eq" (C-3). Anc]. the pol.ar angle

the nornal to either a$ or a]. When

\
Vri can be of any value, When the

can have a value betveen 0o and. Q",,

V,u[Ð*, i Q*,J Q¿:Ô,uJ -

- ¡-'(tì.1ti,\5]n].J.arJ-y, \a_, can

(A-ff ), when the d.etector is

V.u s

Aô

e .- / I
JLt Á,. \ '

?a

And. when the d.etector is in the lover hemisphere, Eqs. (V-a5), (V-29) and
l(vr-q) eive v'/v\.* /t o-._,s|wo.

r¡1"(oj ,fr,)

?,l- :3
A.u

Égx$-"erwhen the de-

^.._ /\.Þrd" * ,"t\
1\.,o I \vv\ ô( ;

{ i..l ô

be obtained from Eqs, (V-23), $-29), (Vr-9) ana

plaeed Ín the upper heroisphere"

in the upper hemisphere;

(tl'' - J4r liu,,¿rÍ'ì

^ 
u f ,4c.-,,ç,4

- _jl.li I q. 
.\_ ./'"

'.lf - ii r

Vç 
"u 

lf.i/

VLùo

u [,* g," 
Ë- )

:::-S"ylËd4rr --ç.,{ ) (vr-ih)
l- å: (a^-ÈAr l-'',."t" ) -J 

' -'" 
/.'u '

Tabl-e l- shor¡s the d.inensions of the integrating sphere, etc. used in ref. 18.

rn ord.er to calculate the wal-l irrad.iance, the que,ntities 'J"[ , x* , 8o,, ,i,r. ,
(>

).. and K* have to be determined"

-)
'ii|ru

(vr-13 )

t- Srur ----:-
Auu

tA" - ÀAç K;."tc)

. r\ô
v( t- 3^, afu \ (vr-r5 )



,- v ,d
Deter:nination of Jor" and. d

Table 2 is obtained from Figure 2 of ref" lB, which is reproduced as

Fieure 1l-" V"t11i90) indieates the normalízed. warl irrad.iance measured* 
VrvC

at Q4 equal to !0o, when a spot on the wall at Ë*, equal to 37o was

irrad.lated bJ Eo, And a4$j9q ís the normalizeô irradiance mea-

sured at {,¿ equal to Ç0o, vhen Af was irradiated et è equal to 00

bt Eo"

The followlng equation is used to calculate 3^i:

which is obtained from elther Eq. (V-24) or (v-e8) bV letting $u equal-

to 9oo, €i*, equal to 370 and 0 equal to oo"

The diffusive absorptanee is calcul-ated. by the relatlon obtained. fron

/ t,L la

Eq" (a-n) and Eq, (vr-7):

¿l .- ,J
-tvo\ - I ->c¡.h,

ve lt)';toì

29

v',ußl ;, S o)

The calculated values or J"i and {.{d

in Table 2.

Eq" (Vf-f6) vas used by BÍrkebak and Cho (fB), r¿here they reporbed the

values of 5*nhtli" Figure 6 of ref. 18, reprod"uced as Figure 12" Check-

ing the,lr caleulations for d.ifferent sanple diameters, it was found, that

their value of 0.912 given for-9þ{lfoï a sanpÌe of 1 in. diameter dùf-

fers from the value of O,!ll calculated. by the author. The average

value of 0"9235 is used in the present analysís to pJ-ot the normal-ized

irradianceþor tnis sample.

(vr-rt )

for d.Ífferent samples are shown

(vr-16)



Deter-mination of Q"' and Q*'

Vtrith reference to Figure 10, assuming ao equal to bo we have:

D -2nr^(trl"-{^) (vr-r8)
-b*, - t "5 \-L'> r I t","rç

where D" is the d.iameter of the sampJ-e! Dr¿s is the d.iameter of the vaII

spot being irrad.iated. by Eo and. Db*" i" the dianeter of the shad.ow area

of the waII spot.

J^-,t
Q*, and Qwz can be evaluated' by the relation bel-or¡:

where D, is the diameter of the sphere'

The values are shown.in Table 3"

5,*($-r-Ð*,) = 5;,.(Ð,,r- $",) = +

Deterrrlnation of ),"

3o

lnlhen the detector is placed at fir e we have from Eq. (C-¡):

A h,,L = 4Ae Los Q*,,-

I,trhen the detector is placed. at an angle slightly greater than Q*r r sub-

stitution into Eq" (Vf-fa) yields

When the detector is plaeed. at an angle slightly fess than Ö"".,

substitution into Eq. (VI-I3) gives:

'¡ ¡.rD À \
Vi.r\) liY.oj _

l, -
Vuuc

(vr-rg)

r r g* $çno, ft"+,r.lO-)

I - #tu- 24, ç^.r.d)

^ /ìoI " O '. ì(\t-.)or. /
'_ larv

(vrao)



Subtracting Eq, (vf-ef) from Eq" (vf-ZO) gives:

V,[3 j ; $..,1- V* [31,4ì",7

-

\i
)'úJ o

Eq, (Vt-Z¿) states that the ¡'rall irrediance encounter a finÍte jump at

f,u.., the riniting varues are, respectivery, Vr(3li$o,) e.nd V'(JllP*')i

Re-arranging Eq " (vt-ZZ) yields:

AO

q

from lrhich the refleetance of the walf ean be detemrlned" ft is difficult"

howevero -to measure experlnentall-y the upper and l-or,¡er limíte of r,ral-l irre-

dÍance at the exeet l-oeatfon of q,u., lnstead, the asymptotic velues can

be usecl ror !,r(il;,fr-) ana \ìrt3l;'{,u.f " \,ihen the reflectanee of the sample

1s very hfgh, í"e" very low value of g(tL , the varÍatlon of o(dcOgf.,.it

in Eqs" (Vf-ZO) ana (Vt-aI) Uas very smal] effect on the rsal-I irradiance for

val-ues of f el-ose to tfr, " Thus, the asymptotic values of the v¡aL1

Írrad.iance about Q*, tena to stay eonstant, ExperÍnentaÌ d.ate given in ref.

18 d.oes shov this tendeney for the MgO sanples ( see Figure Il- and the solid

o
-ll--l r-

L

Ir- Q .iJ \)t.:-l , I

V"t3

Jr

(vr-a1)

Iines in Figures 13 to I5). The difference of

firL'-lÃ-

(vr-22 )

(vr-eg )

v,(¡ T ; $.",)
\./,,r o



ot¡q

.{
vr( il, t-J

(vr-e3) gÍves:
V,¡ o

Determination of K

Íe found to be 0.05" Substituting this value Ín Eq.

When Aj and Af are perfect diffusers of the sarne refleetance, K d.ependsss^m
on the magnitud.e of tÌ:e perfectly diffusive reflectance of the sample.

ThÍs follo¡ss from the faet that K. (j z 2) depends on the intensity of
q)

:
incÍd.ent energyl^. .(0rY'ì after the second reffection, This enerry Ís Ín

t¡lra a function of the magnÍtud.e of the sample reflectance"

SubstÍtuting in Eq" (vr-re) ror 4", Ad, A* , -9.u= O.95t9t $*r90" and se,

}.ectlng a MgO sample of 1.1+ in" diameter for whieh

-3" = 0.95 ts

rl
I'L

CA

A

It is found that

Kw = 6.J I I

Tbe same value of K* wÍlL be used to ealeul-ate

$¡ for the different sizes of MgO sample"

o. o ,5+

* n*(r.+)'
T

\/ 1"-]"^,,1v.v\) I ):/o, - ¡r oc\--.-----v.(JJ
t/
Vwo

CalculatÍon of Normal-ized. WaIl ÏrradÍanee

The normalized. wall

in Figures J-J to 11.

irradiance curves

The solid 1Ínes

the wa}l irradiance at any

for the MgO sanples are plotted.

in the Figures represent the ex-



perimentat data of ref, 18, The broken lfnes are the

the present analysÍs. The caleufations were d.one by

progr:ams are shown in Appendix D, The dash-dot lines

by tbe fo1Ìowing equations of Birkebak and Cho"

V'tù.çi Qrt) : I
Vwo

The above equation results from ther faet tbat they negleeted

d.etector, aperture and sample" Therefore, from Eqs" (fV-fh)

have:

and

calculated results in

IBM 360 computer. The

are values cafculated

vr'(0)9¿l - .vi(er Þ,r) = Rl { t= 9" 
+cosq- + tI

V*o Vr({]"ç r Qc) 
- rcLrv L 5," ' tQ 

)

When the wall spot 1s irradiated at O,¡5 eeuel to 3?o, as sho¡vn in Flgures

13 to 1), the present analysÍs gives accuratel-y the region bounded. by Q",

and Q*, , FÍgures 13 to 15 shor¿ good agreement betv¡een the experimental

d.ata of ref. lB and the present analytieal results. The naximum d.ettiation

is 1"5 pereent at Qo equal to Oo,

rrl/¡.,f.r
vs \u-l Yn)

V
Vrù6

33

(vr-24 )

the sizes of

ana (w-20) ve

^ 
I'J

'-/c\ N

rr ^ -oWhen ,Ai Ís Írradiated. d.irectly by Eo at Ð equal to 0-, Fgiures 16 and tJ

shov good agreement between the present analysis and the experimenta] data of

ref" 18, The maximum deviation is 2"! percent at $o equal to 30o.

Tbe values obtained by the equatÍons of Bírkebak and Cho are eonsiderably

(vt -e5)

(rv-ea )



hÍgher than the experimental data" The maximum deviation ís 21 percent as

shown in Figures 1l+ and IJ.

The analytica] eurves shorpn Ín broken lines frorn Figures 13 to 15 are repro-

d.ueed in FÍgure 18. It is seen that the targer the ratio of sphere to sample

,/* ai-^¡ --^r1 
t

d.iameter, Drd/Ds, the hÍgher the norrnalized rn¡all irradiancdfor a given Q¿ r t+lttt

the exception of the shadolr area of the waIl, The normalized. walf irradlanee

tends to vary stightly with Qn . This variatÍon gets small-er as D*/Du increa-

ses, The decrease,in the value of normaÌÍzed waII irradiance from 90o to OO

is due to the blocked. flux, which Ís a functÍon of COSQ*. AIso, for a given

¿iameter of the sphere, the enerry absorbed by the sarnple inerease with in-

ereasing sample d.ianeter, The energy absorbed. by the sample of 1.J! 1ns"

diameter amounts to more than t5 percent, despite the fact that the sample has

a reflectance of O,9\6"

When the wall spot was irradiated., Birkebak and. Cho (18) also reported the nor-

malized wa}I irrad.ianee for a sample blaekened. on both A! and qI' fneir va.Lue

are reproduced here as Figure ]9. This sanple vas reported. to have a reflee-

tance of 0"02. Figure 20 conparee the analytical and. the experinental cuwes

for thÍs sample, The broken line is ptotted by usÍng the same parameter as

before except that

Kt = r"32

o{d= t-o.oz=0.98
Note that the value of K, for the blaekened sample is d.ifferent from that of

the MgO samples, since K,o depends on the rnagnitude of d.iffusive refleetance

of the sanple.

It is shorsn that the deerease in the value of the normalized val-l irradiance

3lt



fron poo to 0o is rather rapid- conpared. to that of MgO samples, This is d.ue

to very small indireet irrad.fation from the blackened. sample.

I'Ihen the waIl spot is irradiated at €}^, equal to !0o, there is no shadow area

on the wall" Figure 2l shor,¡s the norralized. irall irradianee for d.ífferent

sizes of sample having a diffusive absorptanee of O.9B for such a case" The

nornaLized" r*all irradianee shows the same trend ind.leated. by Figure 18" For

l^lDv/Ds equal to 15,2 or hlgher, the irradiance eurves stay eonstant for eny QcL c

tr'or Dr/D* equal to 7 t from Figure ?1 it can be seen that the blackened sarnple

absorbs about IO pereent energy more than that of the MgO sample" Thus, for

the same ratio of D*/n-, a sample having higher absorptance vilL absorb nore

energ:y,

35



When the deteetor is plaeed at an angle ù¿ close to pOo, ft 'rEas shown that the

present analysis and the experimental d.ata of ref' IB are in good agreement"

The present analysis thus inplles that the best posÍtion of the detector is at

$¿ equal to 9Oo" SÍnee the detector has a finite size, it 1s preferable to

locate the detector in the fower hemisphere at a positioh close to Q* equal

to 160, therefore avoÍding the indireet lrrad.iation of the detector dúe to the

flrst reflection from Af; vhen n! is irradiated by Eo'

The r¿aII irr:adiance of an integratlng sphere is generally non-unåform, d.epend-

ing on the size and the d.irectional reffectanees, nanely, JOo- , 3qr-, and J¡"n,

of tbe salopfe, as well as the reflectance of the wa1f. However, for a certain

refleetanee of the v411, there is a min$.mum ratio of oru/o* that w11] ensure

uniform imadianee in the lol,'er hemisphere when the sample is irrad'iated' or

the ç¡all spot is irradiated at an angle other than !Oo' llhen the wall spot

Ís lrrad.iated at 0",' equal to 90o, unifo:m irradiance for sueh a ratfo of Ow/nu

can be obtained for the ¡¡hole interior vall'

VTI" CONCLUSTONS

For a modified. integrating sphere with

4..-r = ¡1-tlJ Lla

.ar)-
,\ 

- 

4r-!nÈ t++
lÀ

A - ' ,rf A tt.çl ìn-flo - tl ru\v\'
-T

a - r\ CìL-ìr)
-) tu Jv | -'

Tt can be seen

r¿all irradiance

from Figure 2l-

is achleved."

that vhen Dw/Ds equals to L5 or higher, unifom



When uniforrn refleetlon fron well is required.n it is

(f ) n--/n- satisfy the above condition"\-/ -1#/ *g

(2) The areae of bhe d.etector and the aperture

of magnitude compared to the wall area, so

negligible effect on the uniformity of the

walI"

Ai¡ a result of the present analysis, the reflectanee of the wall- can

¡nined from the nethod described in Chapter VT' The caleula,led value

røas obtained. from Eq" (Vf-a3). The neasured value reported in ref"

0.965" The tl¡o veluee differ by 1"3 pereent.

Sunmary

necessery that:

(f) The position of the detectcr should. be in the lor*er hemisphere at a

,ìplace close to 9Oo

are of second order

that they will have

reflection fron the

(2\

?n

WÍth the detector positioned ae indicated by (f), Uq. (V-eB) can be

used to detemine Jof by neasuring the d.etector outputs'

Proper choice of the sizes of the sample and. the sphere "çil-I 
ensure

uniform walf ir::ad.iance at least Ín the lower hemisphere' For a wall-

eoated with MgO, 1t is suggested. that the minimum ratio of sphere-to-

(3)

(t+ )

lsì

(6)

sample diameter be 15.

The area of the detector should

The area of the aperture should,

The reffeetance of the well can

be d.eter-

of 0,9519

I8 Ís

not exceed. 0,1 percent of the vral] aree""

not exceed 0,I percent of the val-l- area"

be determined fron Eq. (VI-23)"



For the determination of J*"¡una"r solar iruadiation, Cbapters V to Vff show

that an integrating sphere should. have the follor*ing features:

(") The material- of the vaII provid.es perfectly dÍffusive refl-eetance Ín

the sol-ar region of the speetrum, i.e, Ín the raavelength range fron

0"3 to 3,0 microns"

(b) The detector is positioned at an angle of 90o measured fro¡n the nor-

nal to the sanple, so that there is no ind.Íreet irrad.fation and

VTII" EXPERTMENÍAL EAUIPI@I{'I

blocked flux of the d.etector and. Ç_i ean be evaluated. from the outputs
-/frtv

(") An aperture is provided. for the irradiation of the upper surface of

of the detector.

(a)

(e)

the sample.

An aperture is provÍdecl for the irrad.iatlon of a spot on the wa1l"

A test sample located at the center of the sphere can be rotated so

that different poJ-ar angles of ineid.enee on the sa.rnpte may be ob-

tained.

(r) The retio of sphere-to-sample d.ianeter has a minimum value of 15.

Jv

As the position of the sun varles in the sky during the course of an

the mounting deviee should. saÈlsfy the fofl_owing requirenents:

(f) It supporte the radiorueter.

(2) ft is rotatable so that the rad-iometer ean be adjusted. to

path of sun in ord.er to d.ireet the sol-ar beam contÍnuously

sample or the wall- spot"

An aluminum integrating sphere radiometer ças availabl-e when the author took

experinent,

follorr the

on to the



over the project, No experÍmental or analytieal results had. been reported"

This pronpted. the author to start the present r¡ork wlth an analytical invea-

tigatlon designed" to conpletely assess equípnent requirements"

In order to provide a snooth vall, tbe Glass Blower La.bora.tory in the ScÍence

Department made severaf attempte to eonstruct a gÌass sphere of 15 ins' dÍa-

neter" Each time the glass sphere craeked when makÍng the openfng for lnsertion

of the deteetor" The deeision rsas therefore taken to mod.ify the existing

aluminum sphere" The nod.ffÍed versfon of the afuminum sphere radfoneter ls

shol+n 1n Figure 22 broken d.own into its separate eonponents. The mod.ifiea-

tions Íncluded: (a) the making of aperbures for watþspot Írrad.iation; (¡)

the inserbion of the d.etector flush r¿ith the wa}].; (e) ineorporatlon of

bushings for positÍoning the sÍghting tube and the detector; (¿) new sample

hold.er; (e) insulating the exterfor of the hernispheres, and (f) polishine

the interior of the heralspheres ln preparation for MgO eoating.

An aluminum surface 1{&6 ehosen orÍgÍnal}y for the two hemispheres, (A) and

(A), Uecause of fts resistance to tarnishing and aleo for its relatfvely

eonstant and hÍgh speetral reflectanee Ín the solar region of the speetrum

(ref. 22), The interrnal d.ianeter of the hemispheres was p-11/I6 ins, A

MgO coatlng, 1.5 run thick, was applied. to the interior aluninum çurfaces"

MgO was sefeeted beeauee it has a high and relatívely constant reflectance

in the sofar reglon of the speetrum (refs. 23 and 2I+). The technique of

applying the MgO eoating ie discussed in Append.ix E" The exterior of the

henispheres Ì{a6 Ínsulated,"' Tbis thet:ne,l insul-atfon ças produeed by mixfng

asbestos powder in silicate of soda" !trhen dried. under the sun, the surfaee

appears nearly vhite ín color. The insul-ation ws,s approxfnately 0"5 in. thÍck"
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Aperture (e) was used for irrediation of the sample and. aBerbure (O) for lrra-

diatlon of the vall spot, Eaetr of the aperture had a dÍanneter of O"Jl in,

An Eppley the:rnopile, serfal No. J\!2'rDS, r*ras used as the d"etector" The

thermopfle was nade of eonstantan r*ire plated. with eopper to fo:m the the::mo-

junctlons" The receiver eize of the thermopile was O.l in. squareø The re-

eeivernas housed. in a ease of I"Jl 1n, dianeter and 0"75 Ín" thick" During

the experiments, the thermopile w&s Íneerted in a bushing attaehed. to the lower

hemfsphere, wlth only the recelver surface exposed to the interior vaII, The

eenterline of the bushing mad.e an angle of lOou approxinately, with the plane

of movement of the no:mal to the sample, Exposure of the reeeiver to the

first refleetion from Afr when the sanple $ra6 irrad.iated by the ineoming solar

beam, was rendered inpossible by positioning the busbing in lower hemisphere

at an angle slfghtly greeter than loo measured fron the no:mal to AY.

The teet samples are listed in Teble )+, together with the eurface charaeter

and the sample dÍameters, As shown in FÍgure 2J, eaeh of theee samples wes

provÍded wÍth a thresded hole, enebllng the sanple to be attached. to the

sample ho1d.er,

40

The sample holder (Flgure 2l+) wes a elender rod made out of brass" The thread-

ed end. wae ineerted lnto the sample. Tbe other end r+ith tap hole was ettached

to a pofnter during the experiment. Wben the sample holder wae rotated, the

pointer indÍeates the polar angle of lncidence of the sample" The sighting

tube (H) naa an Ínternal dianeter of 0,65 ins, and we,s I ins, long, When

inserted in eitber aperbure (C) or a,perbure (U), tne sÍghtÍng tube directed

the solar beam on to the test sample or the wal1 spot respeetively.



The radiometer vas plaeed on an equatorial mount (nigure 2l) consisting of a

frame and an adjustable yoke as shor¡n. The frane r¡as set up so the line N-S

1yÍng fn the plane of the Uase (Figure 26) was aligned. north and. eouth. At

each corner of the base, an adjustable plece of rubber rclas attaehed' so that

the base can be adjuoted to parallel the true horizon of the eart'h, The

incl-fned leg (f) was adjusted to make an angle of l+Bo3O'r¿ith the llne N-S,

this beÍng approximately the latitude of WinnÍpeg. Thus, the inclined leg

was made approxlmately paralle1 to the axis of the earth.

A Pyrotest reeording potentfometer supplled by Therrno Instrunent Co', vith tvo

plastic-sb,eathed solld eopper leads e v&s used to measure thermoplle output"

Figure 27G.) shows the comptete epparatus ready for operation. Figure 27þ)

shoçs the d.1aI attaehed. to one sid.e of the yoke and. the pof.nter çcrewed to the

sample holder" The eomplete apparatus protected. by a shelter r+as operated on

the roof of the Meehenical Engineering BuildÍng. The shelter (Figure 28) rvas

used to protect the radlometer from vibration due to strong wind" It had.

been found. that vibration can shake off the MgO coating inside the radiometer"
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A aeriee of experiments were earried. out to det'emnine the angular-hemispherieal

reflectanee of eaeh of the test samples ac a funetíon of polar angle of incj'-

ilenee. The fo]Iowing proced.ure applies to al] tests'

TX. Þ(PERTMEtrtr'IAL PROCEDIIRE

A elear sky free of cl-oud is an essential cond.ition for the lneÍdent radfation

to be consÍd.ered sol-ar. The equatorial mount was set up es described. in chapter

VIII, to peroÍt adjustments to be made for the sÍghting tube to follow the sun'

A piece of pa,per vas inserted between the sightfng tube and aperture (C) (tr'igure

27) " In order to direet the solar beam to strike the sample, the yoke r'ras

rotated about the inclined. Ieg (f') an¿ the sphere $ras rotated about the bearlng

axis of the yoke, until the shad.ov of the sighting tube, falling on the paper,

disappeared" when the slghting tube wes inserted fn aperture (n), simllar ad-

justments were maile to direet the soLar beam to strike the waII spot"

The noymel incidenee on the sample vÍas determined as follo$e: A sannple vas

attaehed to the thread.ed end of the sanple holder. The hold.er vas screwed to

a pointer at the other end" The vhole assembly, consistÍng of the pointer, the

sample and the sample hold.er, was tu:.red. until there $¡as no refleetion from the

sanple observed through aperture (D) " A brigbt spot on ttre wa]l showed that

reflection frorn the sample &re,s present. When there vas no refLeetion from the

sauple, the poÍnter ind.icated an angle on the d'ial" Tben, the assembly was

turned backward" 90o, as Índicated. by the pointer, This r¡as the position for

normal ineidence.

L+e

The sanple l,ras rotated fron its positlon of normal ineidenee on the sanplet
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eûabllng us to obtaln any desired polar angle of Íncidenee, llith aperture (O)

closed and the eighting tube Ínserted in aperture (C), tUe inconing radiation

fron the sun was direeted to strike the sample, The output of the thermopile,

r¡hich is measure of the reffeeted. energy, wao given by the potentiometer reading"

A measurement was taken at a given polar angte of incÍdeneeo by allowing two

minutes et each setting for equilibrÍum to be established"

The sighting tube was then removed from aperbure (C) and. was inserted into aper-

ture (D), A spherlcal plug vas used to elose aperture (C). Ad'justments were

mad.e for the radiati,on from the sun to eûrÍke the +lall spot" Again, a reading

wae taken on the potentioneter" Fron these me&aured results, the angular

hemispherieal refleetance r¿as calculated'"

Tbe proeedure waç repeated until the readings for different angles of Íncidence

on the sanple were obtained, Beeause of the sizes of the sample and. the eper-

ture, the range of polar angle of ineid^ence wa,s limited due to the neeessity

for the inconing energy to strike the sample"

A read.ing to two d,eeimal polnts was obtained from a ecale in O"1 míllÍ-volt

interval. Three neasured values in coneistence were taken for a given angle of

lncidenee of each of the sanples, It wae found desim.ble to eonduct the experi-

ment at noon when the solar intensÍty 1s the strongest in a day. When some

experiments trere eonducted 1n late afternoon, the needle on the potentiometer

hardly ehowed any defleetion" This rvas d"ue partly to the inability of tbe ther-

moplle to d.eteet low lntensÍties of radiation.

Two operators were required, one on the radÍometer and one on the potentiometer,

as it was found unsatÍsfactory to attempt to perfom adjustments on the radiome-

ter and the potentioneter sinuJtaneously"



The erperimental proeedure descrlbed 1n Chapter fX gives the values forV](e;gO)
a1 .'tand Vfi(0.,;90)" V:(Ð;90) represents ihe output of the detector when A$ Ís

frradiated at incid.ent angle O ¡ anO V$(e*, i9O) is the output when the wall

spot is imad.iated. at angle O*, " Since the detector was located at an angle

approxinately equal to !00, the fo]lowing equation obtained fron Eq, (V-28) wes

used. for the determination of 3; :

X" trPERIMEIü'IAL BESULTS AND RECOlvllfENDATÏOÎüS

The values of)*obtained. for the three samples are shown plotted. in Figure 2p

to Fígure JI" The refl-ectanee of the sample coated. on a! ana n] with l,fgO is

constant at O. )J over the range of lncident angles from Oo to 600, as shown in

Figure 2p, This result may be compared with those for sauples coated I'rith ItIgO

on both A| and A] reported. by Bírkebak and. Cho ( ttre +*- samples in Figure

12 ). The present vafue llesr+ithin 3.8 percent of the val-ues for the lþ9"**-
Måc

ples shown in Figure l2u being lower than the sa,mple havÍng R/r equal to I0

and higher than the others, R/r is the ratio of the rad.fus of the sphere to

that of the sampJ-e. The thickness of the MgO eoating for tbe samples consÍd.ered

1n Flgure 12 was I mm, r*hite the present thickness ie }.)nm. The refleetance

of MgO was reported by Tellex and Walld.ron (ref. 2l) to inerease slightly fron

a val-ue of O"Ç! for a layer of MgO ] mm thiek to O.!J for a layer of MgO B mm

thiek" The present value lies reasonably within the val-ues reported by these

investlgators, Direet comparison vÍth the results of previous investigators

is impossible d.ue to the following Limitations:

(f) A tungsten-Íodine þr its equivalent) lamp, instead of the sunr rÍas

used as the light souree (refs. 13, 18, 23 and.24)" Sueh a source

has a different spectrum of re,diatlon which depends on ternpereture,

rlU
-,/ah

vT (e;go)
v3( e^,;go)
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(2) The polar angle of ÍncÍdence is either not specified (refs' 13 and

23) or 1s linited to normal incid'ence (ref. IB).

(3) Experiments liere eonducted usfng monochromatic irradiatlon covering

a range of wavelengths from 0.2 to 2"6 microns (refs' 13e 2J and' 2)+)"

The resul-ts for the polished sanples presented. 1n Flgures 30 and 31 ehow a steady

reductÍon Ín refleetanee as the angle of incfdence is increased.. Since tbe

optical equipnent, requlred to deternine the refractive index n and the extÍnc-

tion coefffcfent k (refs" 25r 26 and,2'l), was not available, it $¡as not possible

to compare the test results for the polished samples Ìrlth tbose predicted by

Fresnel's equatÍon (ref. 28)"

The following recommend.atÍonc are made for future vork on ne&surenents of angular

hemispherleaÌ ref }eetance :

(l) The theory developed by the author Ís seen to be satisfactory in de-

termining the wall Írradiance and. hence is eonsidered to be satisfac-

tory for d.eterrmining the angular hemispherical reflectance" Atten-

tion should now be eoncentrated on refining the experlmental equipment

and proced.ure'

(2) A detector, sueh as a lead sulflde detector (ref" 13) or solar cell

(ref. 1B), shoutd be used. to sense the lower intensities of ir::adia-

tion.

(3) A nilti-voltneter gÍving an accurate readÍng to two decinal points

or its equivalent should be used. for more accurate readings'

(l+) An automatie equatorial mount is neeessary, if solar reflectance fs

to be measured. Such equiprnent is commercially available (ref" 29)'
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(:) If nonoehromatic reflectanee fs to be deterroined., nonochromators for

the sofar region of the spectrum are required.

(6) For the aceur:ate determfnaÈrion of angular henlapherical refleetance,

an integrating sphere ehoutd be built accord.ing to the requirements

stated inlthe Summaxy of Chapter VIÏ"
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Iâ Intensity of_nad_iation for a surface on a spberical I'tra1l

The intensity of radiation, i , is the radiant energy

surfaee on the wall, per unít solfd angle and per unit

nftesimaf pencll of rays" Wfth reference to FÍgure 6,

diant energy per unft time leaving a given çurface 1n

APPENDIX A" DEFTNITTONS

The unlts for

2" Refleetances of the SamPIe

l-

P are BtÍfnr,

The reffeetances d.efÍned below are in accord wÍth those of references 4, 19, 20

and 2l-, tlith referenee to Figure J, vhere dA* is an el-emental erea of the

centrally loeated sample, 0 is the polar angle of incidenee me&sured from the

normal to the sample" $ is the polar angle of refteetlon, a1so measured from

the normal to the surfaee of the sample. 5 ie the bearing angle of incidenee,

lying in the x-y plane passing tbrough tbe surfaee of the sample. f is the

bearfng angle of refleetf on, measured f rorn the sa.me d.atuurn as J . .ttùt and clÉr

are, respeetively, the so1id. angle of incidenee &nd reflect:i.on, d-r$;= dLù,. = H
R being the rad.ius of the sPhere"

¿4," d*"1 co9Þ

dÂ* has the

P

5o

per unÍt time l-eaving a

area, nortnal to the fnfi-

let P represent the ra-

thedirectlonp rthenu

(a-r)

unlt of ft2 andd,uJ is fn eteradÍans.

Biansular Reflectanee

Let À. denote the ineident fntensity travelling in the d.ireetion specifÍed. by



anglesö end) u then

\

\(erJ ) -

+¡here P " ^ Ís that part of the
ICVIN,HI

semple,

The reflected. intensity, denoted

by

P¿R..,-tu(e,5)
&>s 0 åL\); ft,

where Pnç.1R"" ls that part of the enerry reflected from A" which is incident on

d\. The prefÍx " d " assoeiated ç1th À, inaicates that the refl-eeted intenslty

1e infinttesimal compared to the incident intensity i; .

The bianguLar refleetance is d.efined as:

Å.t{0,\;g,r) =

energy leaving d.A* whích Ís

by d.L,. , in the d-Írection

Po,-¿n,"(Þ)l,d
cr tþ duù." l\r

>L

incident on the

(¿-e)

Angular-Eeni spherÍ cal Ref ]ectenee

of Q and T- is

This is cief Íned. as:

"l .l lo'(:rh.¡-)w /vT \ v 2 / ) \ ) w /

,{,;[b,r) Gs Ð c.Ltd^

defined

(A-3)

3on[è,1) :
I

J o,. .tir(o,5;ö,¡-)c,.,$dul,

-L; [Þ, 5) C- è cL ''J:

(a-4)

(s-r )



where the subscrÍpt Arr in the fntegral denotes ÍntegratÍon over the reflected

angles ( + , l- ) hemlspherically, The right hand side of Eq" (A-¡) ean be re-

rnrritten to ínelude the bidireetional reflectance, thus,

HemÍsBheri eal-Angular Ref leetance

Son(e,5) - l)^"30,.(o,u $,¡-) c.,, .þ {d"

Let Irbe given by

then, the hemÍspherical-angr.elar reflectance fs stated

.(
,1,.($,r) = \ df,-(ê,5;Q,ù)

' JqJ,

where the subseript o,; in the integrals deuotes integration over the ÍneÍd.ent

angles (e, )) hemispherically.

/-

)^*tQ,o) =

Ilemispherical-Hemispherieal Ref lectanee

Thie is defÍned as:

(s-6)

* \^ irto,3)toBdi^l^
;J -'u

, I X, .\,Lr\ (U. f /

CombinÍng Eqs" (Á,-8) and.

R
Jl-ih

(a-r)

J.,^ Àtnrr) G' è di'ù;

(a-g) we get:

= * J*" Sn-tÞ' r) c- Q 
cLuù''

Jo,, i,t+,r)øgáñ"

q
_-rh \

(¿-B)

(a-s)

(a-ro)



For a Berfectly dÍffusive sample under completely d.Íffusive illuminatÍon, the

intensity ineident upon or refleeted from the sample Ís Índependent of the

incident angles and./or the refleeted angles' Sueh a case feads to the following

relation betveen the refleetanees (ef)"

3" Mean Intensitv of, Reflected. RadÍatlon fron a S:p!¡,ç¡i-cg! llall

ru-Jrr,, = 3al, = Jru = Snn

For the jth reflectÍon from a spberieal wall, the reflected flux may be non-

uniforrrly distributed and. d.ependent on the refleetance and the size of the sample,

as well as the sizes of deteetor and. aperture, ff i;,(0r5) fe tne intensity at
"'ô' 

n ¡

the angleg (e,) ) fn the jth refleetiono and denotÍng by ¡"r.t tbe total fh¡x

reflected" fron area t'io ttte jth refleetion, we d.efine:

Actual irra"aliation per unit area of the sample by the hemispherfeal
souree

Ki ={

If RrtJ **"u uniforrnly d.istributed. over the sphere, the refleeted fJ-r.rx per unÍt
+{

area would be R"tu/A*. It follows from Lanbert'e Cosine Lav¡ that the Íntensity

everJnrhere ie Rt,i/o \. Thus

Irradiatj.on per unit area of the sample, if the total flux Rt'J were
uniformly distrÍbuted over the sphere"

(n-rr )

[ , ì, .(Þ,J)CosodÈ;
K, = 2ftglarCl--'(f #[ toseåuù;" a,uÉ -)o,ì

ojut'i/rc Aw

when applied.

Ís the

to the

L7?(l

nean intensity of the hemispherieal souree" Eq" (A-fa)

ìt
ease of A[ faeÍng tbe upper hemispherieal souree is:

A*,
(r-rz )



t ì',..-,'.,'
, -u - )o,' L;,À[0,\) ('Ðo\tù;
N;. = -ft. (A-r3)'t' Krt';-\JA

lì vü

tt.)
d--

SÍmilarly, for a] facing the lor,¡er hemlsphere

ç - 
j^,,..ü

Eq. (n-B) when written for the jth refl-ection is

AuJ

í>?
fl

Fron Eq, (n-t2) ana

eJl'rcr -- L,,l tQ' r)

c),

ù
Eq, (A

rI
rc )^.

-J-) )

Eq. (n-f6) when written for A! faclng the upper henispherÍca] souree is

fr,,(e,f)C'è dr,J,
I

h( - k Rt,n-'ù- itA*
î>7
d-

Simllarly, for a| faclng the. ]orrer henisphere
- ..s

o *- ¡""(Þ'ò-)
)n,:.: Fr')r --:! lfAw

i)?l_

(¿,-r4 )

\Jlro-

\ |ì
t rL. 

")- 
/\'ti ¡ \v rr

(a-rr )

(a-16)

(,q-rt)

(A-18)



Coneider the totat- flux Rt'i dtrfo"ively reflected from dÍn the jtb reflectíon.

lf there is no sam¡rle insid.e the sphereu only d.lnect irradiation between waII

elenente exists. The presence of the sanple at the center of the integrating

sphere will íntrod.uce two other effeete, The ffrst one is the indirect irrad.Í-

ation d.ue to reflection fron the sample" The second is the blocked flux caused

by the centrally }oeated sample. Figure B shons the d.Írect and. ind"irect irra-

diation, as vell as the blocked flux of an element ü* on the upper hemÍsphere"

The fofl-owlng eases are noÌr analysed for Rt¡i reflected from Ao'

(A) Otreet irrad.iation of dArr if the semple lrere not present'

(s) eroexed ftux of dAr.

(C) fnaireet Írradiatlon of ùA" due to reflectj.on from the sanple"

The total irradiation of a reeeiver, flnlte or infinitesimal, is evafuated. in

Appendix C"

APPENDTX B. ANALYSTS OF }IA,I,L IBBADIATIqN

Caee (A)" Direct lgad.fation of dAr^r if the Sample were uot present,

qq

To evaluate the d.íreet irradÍation of dArr the angle factor for d.iffuelve Ín-

terchange within a opherical cavÍty must be known.

Let there be a unit of energy leavlng a Êouree of arbitraty are&, The angle

factor, d.enoted ¡y F¿A* , from the source to a receiver of element area dA* is

given uy Sparrov ('i ):
dAt

t- d.A, = A*
If the receiver 1s the detectoru then

'_A¿rA¿. - A,

(¡-r)

(e-e )



Sparrow eoncluded that the angle faetor Ís independent of the orientatlon of tbe

source and reeeiver, as well as the area of the souree, Note that A" Ín tbe

above equatÍons has nothing to do r-rith the area of tbe soureeé Ttre souree aay

be the test sanple, the standard- sample, ete, in the el-assÍcal integrating sphereu

or it may be the upper hemlsphere, the area Aa , ete. in the mod.Ífied. integr:a-

ting sphere.

The dlrect irrad.lation of a reeeiver is the produet of the total fltÌX, say X,

from the sou?ee and the angle fa.etor, Tt 1e errphasized" that the reeeiver must

be outaide the source fron where the fh¿x X refleetsu As an examplerfor the

-,dflux $r"Eo (see Eq. TIf-f) refleeted. from a perfectly d.íffusive test sanple loca-

ted. flush with the r¿all of a elassical integrating sphere, we have

where Pr*foro.u is the direet j.rradiation of the reeeiver d\ Located outside the

test semple" Eq, (e-3) when applled to the detector becomes:

F. . c\- Att
t-îit-no. = ). l'" -Ã; (e-l+)

l^)
where l¡f-n.a is the d.irect irrediatfon of the detector also located outside

the test samPle' 
t".l

For a seeond exe,nple, due to R*'" reflected, unifo:ruIy or non-uniformly, from

the souree Ao excludfng the areas A¿ and A*r ve have:

fì (l^ 
- ,.t'i-tr- = Rt'i- An

lR"-A,t : l-( F,.o fl.u (e-5 )

&z ?
*nwhere l-A"-A* is the direct irradi.ation of the d'etector.

P^;,-*0,, = 9l E. F.\r\,. = 5l Ë" I

56

(B-3 )



ñh
SÍmilarlyn denotfng by l¡f-n" the direct irradiation of the aperture

i oln I ,,1!¡d-r .-',f';¡ l\c'
{' =11 l-r =ñt A'-A"" ' rrÈ I Aw

Case (B), Blocke4_El-r.¡g_glj4*

To evaluate the bl-ocked flux of dA"r the elenent of waII area \w vhich d.oes

not see dA* must be ôeterorined (see Figure 5)" The enerry fron d.A*r which does

not reach Abr, 1* equal to the enerÐ/ reachfng the sample d.Írectl"y from dA".
tlLet the totaþnerry refleeted. fron dA* be denoted. by R*, then,

d-
>7:+

Eq. (g-f) is obtained fron Eq" (A-Z) by replacing COS O

polar angle eonsidered. in Ffgure ! Ís Q instead of Ö,

gfe cltù.i Ís gÍven by:

, \ cLA*
rl lrì.v\ Lv{ - 

Rz

fl-r.r'^\
lt*n,"-A, = tn L- Q (uJ; Af

q'7

Lanberb's Cosine Law for dÍffusive refLection gfves:

. Õ'
r-l-\.L.i - 

i\-dÃ;

(e-6)

Combining Eqs. (e-f)o (B-B), and (¡-g) yfelds:

Pun- a, = R +# = o' 
uoÅîo

r)Let lo¡r-Ao,ud*oote the energ¡ that would. reach A¡*

(s-r)

by COS Q , since the

The íncÍd.ent solid an-

(¡-B)

if the sample were

(s-s)

(e-ro)

not pregent,



then:

p
, 

dA"u-/\b,u

where ao*/a* ís

Equatfng P*."0,

A
/1 b"ù

,_ r Ah*
- 11
- l\ 

ĤUJ

the angle factor"
_oand f'rì.i\,u-Ar.. Yierd's :

/t 
^ 

r^r zK4 his t-u > \ti

The blocked flux of dA*r

lowing two eases, ïn the

flux is:

t.i
vhere R-o"Ao*/A* 1s the total flux reflected. from Ao*" oa*/Ar* 1s the angle fae-

Pù =ûl'LAo" 4l\'
lA6.u-.t¡.u r\ 1ç A"

i

d.enoted by Yn. -.i r\ n ean not¡ be evaluated for the fol-- 'Fb¿-uLfiw
t:

case of the flux R '- reflected uniformly, the blocked

tor"

ïn the ease of the flux

on the upper hemisphere,

)ö

(¡-n)

tpu
ln f ^ ù'ffbr¡<Vl¡

Rtuj reflected.

trtrhen dA-. is in the
w

i'ñq

I| 
^. 

..i 
^'

,,bW ._ q¡.¡tÀJ

Pof"-*¡

.,t'i- A¡,un^
k\w

>2

(e-re )

.{-
Kr

fl

ù

non-unifonnll¡ the bl.ocked flux of d-A--

, is given by:

¿ÙAut

lower hemisphere,

,r ¿ " 
^^t,,r a.

= N; H "' ''o-( a"r

ì >2
ör-

vhere ,.u
K

J

H r'¡

l
and Ki are defined in Eqs" (A-f3)

(s-r: )

the bloeked

dA'r

þ(nu
flux, [n ,n[ , is:- ¡¿bui-LLrT(J

A.*,

(s-r4 )

and (a-rb) 
"

(n-rt )



Case (C). Indirect Irred.iatÍon of d\, due to Ssnple Beflection

trtrhen dA* is in the upper henispìere, the indirect ÍrzadiatÍoa of dA* d.ue

u ñrfl-ectlon from Air denoted ¡y l¡li¿n'$ u is glven by:

ì
11 (-\v
P rÀ'\^ 't r'\ L

fn,r_an,î - 'ly,itY,u-' L{tt V c[LtJr /+t

i>i-È^-
U

Eq" (s-r6) ls obtaÍned from Eq, (a-S),
'v t-ZSubstituting tf 

¡ 
from Eq. (A-f7) and replacing e[.u)' with dAr/R

p ¿- - ["..u pt,i A*", d-A* c',
, 

^,i¿o., 
= ç- R 

"'" ' n:: /.", 5'*'t (" ¡-l

where Abro i" given in Eq. (e-fa)"

SÍrnilarly, when dA* 1s in the lo¡rer henÍsphereu the indirect lrradlation of d-A*r
ç

d.enoted uv Pni-d4å , is:

;l i +'^ r,\ ^ 
(n-r8)

Y. ,*{ = lrlR"d-lo l+a B* (Q,v)'Ai-ßn,; 'ù" 4,., A.u rtrc'\r

qa

t

to re-

(s-16)

yields:

(e-rt)

'i7?
J--F

,,J



The following analysÍs considers the influenee of the successive refleetíons

on the total irrad^Íatfon of selected areas fn the sphere, exeluding the first

reflectlon, The inffuenee of the first refleetiou has been deaLt l¡Íth in Chap-

ter V.

APPENDTX C. ANALYSIS OF TOTAL IRRADTATÏON FOR SELECTED AREAS

The dfreet irrad.fation and. the indlreet imadfation, as wel-I as the blocked

flux of a selected. area have been coneidered 1n Appendlx Bu for the jth reflec-

tion" In the following analysis , these tbree effeets are combÍned to form the

total irxadiation of the d.eteetoru &s well as that of the aperture,

Next, the total írrad.Íation of Ao in the jth refleetion is analysed, This is

equal to the flux Rt'i ]*u" the energles absorbed by A$ and A], as wel} as by

the detector and. the aperture. The total flux iruad.fating t' in the jth ref,Iec-

tlonu vhen multiplied by_9-, is therefore the enerry reflected in the ( i+f)tU
t..i+lreflectÍon, Once the expression for R "" is known, the cycle is repeated."

OU

Case I" Total Ïrred.iation d.ue to Seeond Refleetion from A^

t,2 ^ .

Coneiderfng the unÍform flux R " from A* (see Eq" V-5), the total i¡radiation

of the,detector eonsists of the direet irradiation 1f the sample were not present

plus the indfreet irradiation d.ue to sample reflectlon less the blocked. flux"

Thus, r¡hen the deteetor is 1n the upper hemlsphere, the total irr^adÍatlon of the
A,¡Ù^, u+deteetor, f'' 
q)

¡shere på Ís given by Eq" (s-:), ql 
^,| ¡1 -A{ I As -Ae-

, Ís given by:

fra ^?
= l-^r. * L).7 -A -A.t I Ai_ A;

P= ., (c-r)I A"r-Ai

1s the ind.irect irrad.iation, of



the detector and r)
l-Áo,n-Al is the bloeked flux of

clA* wÍth AU and using Qo, and Ù-¿ to d.efine the

obtain from Eq, (s-f7):

P- '' = K"Rt''/\j-'-Ô!
' ni-Rit I '') ' ' /]* A-

where Aou is obtafned. from Eq. (e-fa):

A ,,a = 4 kçt'- Q't

Simflarty, from Eq, (e-fb)

L

Thus, combining Eqs"(r-!), (c-r), (c-z) and

,,{r^:.,' _ Otr'*1, _ *i_*

the detector,

position of the

A ^u = Kl P.t't
'"b1"- ri*

Slmilerly, the total

A" 2.
r--\ \!)
lJ
I

By replacing

detector, we

OT

Aln,.r

l\
/!luJ

A,t

and. nhen the d"eteetor ie in

rlr 'hL

P'o'- = ("

A'

irradiatfon

= Rt'5{ i

'A'" I

(c-2 )

(c-4 ) yield.s

- *"" g,:"] 
J

of the aperture 1s

+Lr.l-'""e^"J

(c-3)

The expression Ín either Eq. (C->) or (C-7) gives the enerry absorbed by the

deteetor, since the latter is consid.ered. a perfeet absorber. Eq. (C-6) gives

the energr eonpletely absorbed. by the aperture"

the I

4,.{,
A", L'

(c-¡+ )

older hemisphere, the total

^ .--a
A. r / " I IlrÞ¡c\,1 ;rJ t.-X O * | I- ¡- I l\' -{\, .)i.ct I rßw* J 

¿'

(c-r )

lrradiatlon is

(c-6)

(c-z)



The total irradiation of Ao is equal to Rt'2 lese the energies absorbed. by the

deteetor and the apertureo as weLL as by a$ ana a*1, The enerry absorbed by As

fs equal to the ineid.ent fhtx from the upper hemfsphere less the flux reflected,

The ineident ftux on Af, denoted by Plt, t"

Eq, (C-8) follor¡e directly from Eq. (g-f3)"
r¡2Integrating l'ni-¿¡: in Eq" (n-f?) over the upper hemisphere yields the flux

refleeted uv aå" Denoting this flux or PI'l

Pr', - Kï. P,r" \ + .ltït$, ù)ct A*I ¡ - A*, ../ o.,e /-\r,,r

Pi'
-i- .. ñ,\r.

-r-úl\Af\., ---Ã- As- ñru¡

g ]nee

A o'u

A*

.\ ipt

v'e have

a¿

441 cosq't.

n*nlt r" l-t

dA"
r\

where the fntegral is equal to -9i* {**. Eq, A-}O)" Thus

fiurz - lii Rt'* nv - 
-- 

/'ì,(ly A,u

(c-a¡

SubtraetÍou tltt from Pu'2 gives the flr¡r absorbed

ÔUrzr?

:.J., 
" 
s*irc g' v) t{ß 

Q '{-i'Ù '

. +^
L-u n"r-

- t\2 r\ n a. v- A. "t /^^

by A":

(c-e)



pî'- p?' = kJ*'A¡ [r- 9ñ)

Similarly, the flux absorbed by

^Í,Lpo'' Pg' - or \-lì - tì- -trz A,.J

Let
J

C"*
,9-Èt t^

^1As 1S

n, lr-

Eq" (C-rO) beeomes

rr ) J nf,'

Pl -P": = l-',.;

t-
t-

^\)
)[h

ç
n^
)^v\

q À\
/ï\,6 /

and Eq, (C-rr) becomes

63

Pi' - P:' = r..: *'ro, d 
^t

(c-ro)

The total irradÍation

rì

A, .J., .t'> hh

(c-rr )

of A- in the second

(^t
\

)/-r l<

= F{'-\
ì

tl
i+

l1
f'ì 'Y
I

(c-re )

Aa
t\
|lt\)

Aç fk-,-r r+
A Ll\> u'rrrr t

,ìw

A, lt r'
l-rù /-rf/À | r-.JL

A¡ A,^r L'"
flq Ao'^ [,-t
^ . I l\r ..
/ì"" Aç-l L

reflection. denoted

(c-13 )

Ac,,

A,'u

^-l
K,"**i 1

i-üp"fttr )t,c, J

.-l

Kl)ål

t"2bvP"

(c-rtr )

, 1o then:

(c-rl )



6U

Eq" (C-r¡) is obtained by subtractÍng from Rtt2 th" energÍes given Ín Eqs. (C-rJu

(C-6), (c-r3) and (C-rl+), The last two te:ms in Eq" (C-15) are seeond order of

nagnÍtude. They are neglfgibly snal} in comparison with the value of unity (see

assumptÍon )+, Chapter V), Eq, (C-15) can be sinptfffed by omÍtting the laet two

terms fn brackete:

In deriving Eq. (C-f6), the detector íe consfdered. 1n the upper hemisphere" How-

ever, Eq. (C-f6) hold.s whether the d.etector is in the upper or the l-ower hemis-

phere" If the d.eteetor is in the loi¿er hemisphere, the expreselon

'i-2 -" o

P'' = R'-1

+ $i[rc,"-r,.r-s,å]

A

T-"

is also of negligÍble magnftude as Ít is of seeond. ord.er'

ft[o,"oÏ^

Case II" Total Ïrradiation due to ThÍrd. Reflection fron A

" 
r-ì

r Ki*'ìlj

Ae in

and. AÀ

Case I, the following analysÍs considers the total Írrad.iations of A¿r A*

repJ-aees + #[r"i-rr: ill . rhls te,ru

The total non-r¡nfforrm flux in

.)
^\)/ e tr)*t-l{ : 5.rf .

AgaÍn, takfng Ínto account the d.Írect irradiatíon, the ind.irect irradiation and.

the blocked flr¡x" the total irradiation of the d.eteetor when it is ln tbe upper

henisphere is :

(c-16)

the third

()L¡'
a, l\

-\< 

-

^ .)",) A/tw

reflection from

C.
I'Ao - iìç[ r\,"dì^'^t-

Ao , denoted. by Rt'3, iu

_1
- ti,fu;i l) (c-rr)



F^i,. = d't

SimÍlar1y, the total irradiation of

pAo,i _ P,.,r +{ t_ þI -" A-L /\-

&f r-
A"¡ L k[c'rc;

the d.eteetor is in the lol+er henisphere, the total Írr¡adiation ie

¡*'r = f¿ot #T' -Ll','-k"9^Í]tr 
J

Fo1lowing a sínilar ergument to that used Ín derÍvlng Eq" (C-f6), the total ir-

radÍation of A" , d.enoted by Pt'3, is:

I..ll
p u lì>hq ll-J

the aperbure

Ioru
*t)

- l\'

:^
IÞ

t¡tttttl

P":

8Vl./ \cr

o)

¡r l") o+ J n"- n, [ rcix^i
A.¡ L

Case III. Total Trrad.Íatlon due to the Jth Refleetion frorn A

(c-rB)

The analysis gfven Ín Case f and Case II can

yíelding the following results:

The total flux fn the jth refLeetion from A

^t,i ^ Rt'i-'t,^ " f , ' ,u r-{
fì " = 9.. 

-A,-[,4 

-AçL K*_, t.n ] ñ;.

(c-rg)

-t-d';i]J

For detector in the upper hemísphere, the total irrad.lation of the d.etector in

(c-ao)

ì>lÈ)
v

be applied to the jth refleetion,

(c-er )

IÞ

rl,s-ttD( lÌÀntl

(c-ze)



the jth refleetion is

,-', Ai,û - ., t't-f' =r\

For the deteetor Ín the ]ower hemisphere, the total irradiatlon of the deteetor

in the jth refleetlon is

A,i J,î- lr-rrrv L

rf
*l\ç-r.;r,.ilJ

The total irrad.Íation of the aperture

a ' ^ii- An f'p'''*d-_ K =.iI - t\ Ar[

ì -^
ô 

/-6'

Sururing up from j equal ta 2

of the deteetor due to nultfp
nY

henisphere, denoted by P;:

^ I A ^ -"ì

-tlìt- T'o{trv-rcoçolf
A,u [ ' /lru, L" d- ''t -n"JJ

Þz )-

66

(c-23 )

\-

in the jth reflection fs

1

lk-q-x-"R,uli
| {\', l\: ./l\( | I*,f ( ".J

Ato
T;

^Ajv'I {"t

to infinÍty in Eq, (C-a:)

le-interrefleetions u for

, Ís:

t pj'LÀf 
'- 1u.¡K'-K,'q"l\

f-. l\-* [ A'u*l ¿-n(lj

(c-21+ )

gÍven by

, the total iruadiation

bhe detector in the upper

(c-al )

(c-26)



A program, written in Fortran IV l-anguage for au I" B. M, 160 conputer, was

used to ealculate Vw(e*r; Q¿. )/vro, Since the following relationships

hold between the d.lfferent groups of normalÍzed. vaLl irrad.lance,

APPENDTX D. COMPUIER PROGRAM

V*(g,.rsl Q,, a S : .þ*-) - V.u(9, 9o)

Vwc

vl(0 is¿) _e' v-(Ðj4")) YóL I Ç)" '*\"./
)-r

\/ -/L\n llt'\ D Y"rtc

- 
V*o

the ratío. v,utÐ.r) Q,._ A:,$"J " 
vra(O i qd) *ou vt'(o; Qol

.,d. À \ '^u'- | ç'
v, (g ; S¿ ) - r. o A^ I 4-),.._ut5$n , vr*(o; $¿) (o-¡)
- . r.' ,t. A O ù

ean be evaluated by a desk cal-culator using the data for V*lÐ-si <Þ.r)

V 
"..1 

o

The program for

of

Vw, 
- \r "*A,'' )., V.u"

v.u(o-, i qd) t o 9., q$trn,- {r+n,*o¡ r. o t\'

fs as follovs:

(n-r)

(o-e)



FoRMAT (trrrr A: rrrt0,7l/' B='rFlo.7//' c='rFlo.7)

RHO=0,

wRTTE (6,20) RHo

FoRMAT (ulrr' wHEN RHo rs EQUAL To 'rF7'3)

PHf: O,

x=pgr*3 .l+jgz653/L}o

R=(ax1t+RHO++(B-c*cos(x) ) ) )/(¡ + B*RHo)

trRrrn (6,21 PHI,R

FORMAT (zrao,B/)

PHT=PHI + 10"

rr' (pnr"GT.go) co ro 3

Goroh

7

20

3 RHO=RHO + 0,00025

rn lRwo.c'r'^r-ì CALL EXII\rurvôvro¡.1, ,

GOTOT

E}TD

68

SYTßOLS OF PROGRAM

A

B

lì

R

RHO

PHI

ÈMANTNG TN TERMS OF SYMBOLS TN TITE TEESTS
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The electrostatieally deposited smoke coating technique was adoBted for applying

the lvlg0 coatlng on the henispherieal surfacese spherÍcal plugs and one sanple.

This method, was used by Edr¿ards (13) an¿ Tellex and. Waldron (23)"

APPEIIDTX E " MAGI{ESIW,-QXI-qE---ççåEISS

The complete coating equipnent eonsisted of a number of separate eomponentße &s

shor¡n iÍi Figure 12. A hole slightly greater than the Ínside d.ianetev of the

hemfsphere wa,s cut through the insulating plate (A), The fine +¡ire sereen (¡)

r,ras mounted 3 ins, below the insulatÍng p1ate" The hfgh voltage from the 610OO

D. C" power supply (C) r+as used to dfsperse the l,kO smoke and deposit the parti-

cles on the surface to be eoated. The Bunsen burner (O) was used to ignite the

nagnesium metal chips placed. on the screeno On top of the vooden case (E), a

b}over vas housed Ín an exhaust pipe (F), vhich diseharged. the resid.ue smoke

outside the laboratory" The wood.en ca,se and blower system was neeessary to

proteet the operator from the toxic effects of MgO $moke"

Method of Coating

ay

I, The epheríeal plugs were plaeed. ínto the apertures in the upper hemisphere,

To expedÍte eleaning aftemards, the deteetor buehing in tbe lower bemis-

phere and the flanges where the two henispheres mate were eapped. wÍth a1u-

minum foi.I.

2. One of the heraÍspheres was plaeed. on the insulating plate d.irectly above

the sereen. With switeh on the D" C" power supply in " off " positionu

the leads fron the supply vere connected acroos the hemisphere and" the

sereen, vith the sereen at earth potentfal.

3. Þfagneslun rnetal ehips were distributed unlformly on the screen, in the shape

of a circular d.Íse having approximately tbe d.ianeter of the hemisphere,



l+. The metal chlps r¡ere then igniteci by the Bunsen burner underneath the screen.

After ignition, hfgh voltage \{as app}led and. the Bunsen burner was shut off"

Care had been taken not to have too rapid. burning, so that the snoke rose to

the he¡nlsphere in laminar flot¡"

5. tíhenþurning eommenced, the door in the wooden ease ç¡as closed., so that exeess

smoke was discharged through the exhaust pipe"

6, After the metal ehÍps r+ere burnt out, the D" C, power was turned off and the

netal chips were rene¡¿ed. ThÍs procedure was repes,ted. until 1.5 mm of MgO

was uniformly d.eposited on the hemisphere.

?. After the metal ehips were burnt out each tfune, the blower was turned on to

exhaust the gnoke in the røood.en case" Care had been taken not to raise the

ash to the eoated. surface" This r¡as effeeted. by turning the blower st¡iteh on

and. off frequently"

8, MgO vas earefully renoved from all mating parts on plugs, deteetor bushíng and.

the flanges, after all parts were covered.

In the first attempts to eoat a hemisphereu the rnetal chÍps were plaeed. in the

central- portlon of the sereen" It was found that the d.ensity of the oNfde coat-

ing +ras greatest at the area ¡¡here the eolunn of smoke hit the surface. Aì-so,

i¿ith the Bunsen burner stÍIl on v¡hf le the netal- chlps were burning, Ít was ob-

served that the smoke rose too rapidly" Another pieee of screen r¡as then inserted

in an attempt to d.isperse tbe smoke. The coating thus obtained was quite uniform,

Howevero this procedure requlred for eoating the two hemispheres consumed exces-

sive tfme.

7o

It was then d.ecid.ed. that the metal chips be d.istributed. Ín a thin layer as des-

cribed in (3) above, and that the Bunsen burner be shut off after ignition of

the metal ehips" The coating thus obteined was uniform and coul-d be completed

within two hours for one henisphere" Figure 33 shor,rs the unifor:n eoating on the

tvo henispheres.
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EXPERT}OEI{]AL VALUES FOR NO¡{ALTZED WALL IREADÏANCE

WITH MgO SAMPLES CE}ITAAILY LOCATED
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FTGURE

MODTFTED VËRSION OF Tffi

11 d

ffiTSTTNG ALUMINUM SPHERE NADIOT4ETEB
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(a) Upper Hemisphere

(e) Lower Henisphere

(C) Aperbure for Sample Trradiation

(O) Aperture for tlall-Spot Irrad,iatÍon

(n) Eppley Thermopile

(I) Sample Holder

(il) sigtrting Tube



FÏGI'RE 23 " SAMPLE
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FTGIJRE 25.

EOUATOR]AL MOUlvf
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THE FRAIIM FON EQ,UATORTAL MOUN-T

FTGURE 26.

93

(F) Tnclined. Leg

(c) Square Base



FIGURE 27,

EXPERÏIIMNTAL APPARATUS
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EXPEBIMENTAL EQUIPMENT

FTGURE 32,

FOB COAT]NG MEO ON ITEMÏSPHERES

99

(A) fnsulating Plate

(B) FÍne wire Sereen

(c) 6,oo0 D" c. suppty

(n) Bunsen Burner

(E) llooden Case

(f) Exhaust Pipe

(C) DrÍvÍng Motor of Blower



FIGURE 33.

UNTFORM COATING 0F MgO 0N THE nqIERrOFS oF THE HEMISPHERE
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